Breakfast
8am - 11:30am

Great Western Granary Sourdough
choice of jam, honey, vegemite or peanut butter

$8 (v)

Great Western Granary Fruit Loaf
with jam

$8 (v)

Acai Smoothie Bowl
Mixed berries, banana, oat milk, chia seeds and granola

$15 (v)

Mixed Berry Pancakes
Two buttermilk pancakes, maple syrup, jam, mixed berries and ice cream

$20 (v)

Sweet Potato Rosti
Two sweet potato rostis, grilled halloumi, blistered cherry tomatoes,
poached egg, balsamic glaze and sesame seeds

$18 (v)

Vegan Big Breakfast
Beetroot hummus, grilled tomato, mushrooms, vegan sausage, avocado,
spinach and Great Western Granary sourdough

$22 (v)

Eggs Benedict
Two poached eggs on Great Western Granary sourdough, served with
shaved ham and topped with hollandaise sauce

$20 (v)

Smashed Avocado
Smashed Avocado, beetroot hummus, Meredith goat cheese, poached
egg, dukkah, served on Great Western Granary sourdough

$20 (v)

Salingers Breakfast
$24
Bacon, sausages, eggs your way, grilled tomato, mushrooms, housemade
potato hashbrown, tomato relish and Great Western Granary sourdough
Chorizo Scramble
$20
Sauteed mushrooms, scrambled eggs and crispy chorizo on Great Western
Granary sourdough and Meredith goat cheese
No chorizo $18 (v)
Eggs Your Way
served on thick cut toast… your way … poached, fried or scrambled

$13 (v)

Sides
Spinach - Mushroom - Avocado - Hollandaise - Tomato Relish $3
Sausages - Bacon - Housemade Baked Beans - Halloumi - Chorizo - Sweet Potato Rosti
GFO = Add Gluten Free toast - add $1

$4

www.salingers.com.au

Lunch

11:30am - 3pm
Chicken Burger
Avocado, mixed lettuce, tomato, Crispy chicken, aioli sauce and vintage
cheddar cheese on a brioche bun. Served with sidewinder chips

$20

Open Steak Sandwich
$22
Porterhouse steak, caramelised onion, rocket leaves, sliced tomato, cheddar
cheese, fried egg and dijon mayo on Turkish bread
Add sidewinder chips $26
Brisket Burger
Slow-cooked brisket, caramelized onion, sliced tomato, cheddar cheese,
mixed lettuce on a brioche bun. Served with sidewinder chips

$22

Halloumi Burger
Grilled halloumi, cucumber, rocket, sweet chilli sauce on a brioche bun.
Served with sidewinder chips

$18 (v)

Moroccan Lamb Turkish Roll
Slow-cooked lamb, spinach, pine nuts and Meredith goat cheese. Served
with sidewinder chips

$22

Reuben Toastie
Corned beef, homemade sauerkraut, Russian dressing and swiss cheese
on sourdough

$15

Salads and Something Light
Moroccan Lamb Salad
$24
Cauliﬂower, quinoa, slow-cooked lamb shoulder, currants, toasted pinenuts
on a bed of beetroot hummus, topped with Meredith goats cheese.
Greek Salad
Onion, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, olives, mixed lettuce,feta cheese and
salad dressing
Add chicken, duck or lamb $20

$15 (v)

Duck Pancakes
Pulled duck, cucumber, pickled carrot and red onion wrapped in three
pancakes. Served with an Asian salad and hoisin sauce.

$22

Poke Bowl
Quinoa, avocado,cucumber, onion,shredded carrots, red cabbage and
mixed beans, dressed with sriracha mayo
Add chicken,duck or lamb $20

$15 (v)
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brews & cold drinks
coffee
we brew with Dimattina Coffee

grampians white wine
cup
large
extra
extra
extra
extra

soy milk
almond milk
lactose free
oat milk
pot of tea for one
chai latte
hot chocolate
iced coffee / iced chocolate
milkshakes
bubbacino
soft drinks
sparkling water / soda water

4
5
50c
50c
50c
50c
5
5
4
6
6
free
4
4

8
8
8
8
8
6
6
5
8
8
8
8

house wine
shiraz
chardonnay
sauvignon blanc
sparkling white
sparkling shiraz
prosecco

grampians rosé
glass bottle
40
10
40

best’s rosé
ATR chockstone rosé

ales & rtd
corona
furphy
asahi
coopers pale ale
coopers sparkling ale
carlton draught
carlton dry
great northern
apple cider
pear cider
jim beam
johnny walker

glass bottle
seppelt drumborg riesling
45
miners ridge riesling
40
kimbarra riesling
10
40
seppelt gruner veltliner
35
grampians estate sauvignon blanc
40
best’s riesling
40
ATR chockstone pinot gris
40
seppelt jaluka chardonnay
10
35
best’s chardonnay
40
seppelt drumborg chardonnay
45
garden gully moscato
10
40

7
7
7
7
7
7

grampians red wine
glass
seppelt pinot meunier
grampians estate gst
10
black and ginger grenache nouveau
seppelt drumborg pinot noir
seppelt chalambar shiraz
best’s bin 1 shiraz
10
grampians estate grenache
seppelt mt ida shiraz
seppelt st peters shiraz
best’s bin 0 shiraz
kimbarra shiraz cabernet
best’s cabernet sauvignon

bottle
40
40
40
45
35
40
35
70
100
120
40
40

grampians fortiﬁed wines
best’s aged muscadelle

bottle
45

grampians sparkling wine
glass bottle
seppelt ﬂeur de lys
28
seppelt salinger nv
10
35
seppelt salinger vintage
45
seppelt original sparkling shiraz
35
grampians estate sparkling shiraz
40
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